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SPECIAL NOTICES

for Ilicno rolmuns "III he-

I lit 11 12130 p. ni. for the e enliic ml
until H |i. in. fur the inonilnu nnd bunilaj
edition ,

Aflvtrllnrrs , ((17 rrqnentlnR n nnmhnreil
check , inn rmvo nnntror * nililrpMeil to n-

ouinhcrnl letter In rnre ol 'I ho Ilee. An-

wrr
-

nildrcMcil will tia ilrllvorcil upon
Itturntntlim < if the chirk only , llntrn ,

1 t > Vc n wunl , llrat limcttlnn , la n woril-
ticrrntlor. . Niithlns tali on tor l s than 0c-

tor llrnt Inirrtlon-
J lif uUtcrtUcnienta mint tun ennseeu-

their.
-

.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED. PLACE AH SECOND

clrl nml genmstrra * . or ranking. Inquire of
Mrs.V 13. Annln , 808 South 21st street-

.AM811
.

IS *

WANTED H.hLP.-

WANTED.

.

. 1.000 MEN TO WRITE ME TODAY
for Die receipt (absolutely free , in plain realed
envelope ) which cured me nf nervous debility ,
exhausted vitality , etc. Address 0. J. Wnlker,
box 1311. Knlamuzuo. Mich. H-M4C5

WANTED , MAN TO TAKE OIIDKI18 IN CITY
for old e<.tahl liihed house , former experience
unnecpwwiry nml nlnry p ld weekly. Apply
after 9 a. m nt 1516 DoUKlm 1I-M6U J6-

WA NTEI BA JVKSM EN.
The Hanks Nurscr ) Co. .

Milwaukee , WIs TM70 _J10 *_
WANTED. TRAVELING SALESMAN FA-

mlllar
-

with grocery traJe. State experience
anil reference. O 67 , Itee. 11 163-13 *

$75 TO JIM SALARY PAID SALESMEN FOR
cigars , experience not necessary. Lxtra in-

ducumentii
-

nffered luntomcrii. Ill lmp & Kline ,

81 1.0UIMo H-.M 781-18'

WANTED , A SALESMAN OR TRAVELING
man t carry our samples us a side line on
commission Address Impellal Oil and Giease-
Co.J.'leveland. . Ohio 11-M307 ll *_

r
SALESMEN TO SELL I1AKING POWDER

We put our goods In Kla i rolling pins J60
month and expenses , or commission. Chicago
Raking Powder Co. , 7C7 Van Iluren Kt. . ( hi-
cage H MSOV2-

6VANTii

*

> , roil V. H. AIIMY. AIILIM1ODIED-
unmarrleil men. between the ae a of SI nndJ-

O. . citizens of the United Slates , of good char-
acter

¬

and temperate habit * , who con upeak ,

read and write English , for full Information
appl > , preferably by letter , to teirultlng olll e-

at
-

For ; Omaha , or at 13JI 1'arnam street.
Oman i , Neb. "- .

FIRST-CLASS STOVE SALESMAN WANTED
to travel In WMlem lima , NVbr.-nkn. and the
lllnck Illlls country 1'refer a nun that can

ll buggies aa well us stoves. Must be a good
man nnd well recommended. Addreni I ' Ilee
olHce-

.WANTED

. II MS87 H *

, EXPERIENCED DRESS GOODS
salesman. Dennlson Hroa. , Council Itjuffs.-

II
.

MBJI

HELP. .

ARE YOU HONEST. SOBER. INDUSTRIOUS ?

If no , engage with us for 1893 , J300 a month.J.-

3.COO
.

Ix year ; you can make It easy ; six hour *.

a day Our agents do not complain of hnid
times Why ? They are making money selling
our Perfection Dl < h Washer , the only practical
family wnMior manufactured , washes , drlei
and polishes dishes perfect ! ) In two minutes ,

no experience ne iBsury. a child of 8 operates
It tnally ; clieop and durable , weight , tnlrlejn-
iioumli , made of anti-rust sheet steel ; cnpac-
Ity.

-

. 100 pieces , J10.0UO for Its equal ; every fam-
ily

¬

wnnls one ; > ou don't have to canvass ; as
*eon as people know > ou have It for sal"
they end lor n dish washer each agent's
territory protected , no ompetltlon , wo fur-
nish

¬

rumple ( weighs nix pounds ) In nice case
to Iftily igents to take orders with. on agent
made 1214 rl nrft ten da > Addre-a for full
particulars Perfection'Mfg. Co. , Englcwood.

_
II-

1.WANTEDPIPTY

.

GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS
of work. Canadian Emplo > ment Olllce. 1 !2

Douglas street. C-M103-M23

WANTED , COMPETENT GIRL ; MUST HE
pond cook nnd laundress. Mri. T. J. Roger * ,

1120 Park C 6 l-

WANTED. . GIRL POR-
work.

OENERAL HOUSE'-
C. W13 Dodge street. GSS

FOR HOUSES.
HOUSES , P. K. DARLING. I1ARKER I1LOCK-

.D36D
.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OK THE CITY Till
O. r Davis compmy. 1D05 Parnim D 361

HOUSES ; 1JDNAWA & CO. , 103 N. liTII ST-
.D362

.

II. E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA
DM2CIJ-

705 FAHNAM STRUCT.-
W

.
M , Rogers. 1323 Fnrnnm street. D 30-

3FOURROOM HASEMENT. HI S 24TH STREET
D MUI-MI3'

CENTRALLY LOCATED , 10-ROOM HOUSE.
modern Improvements. Inquire 712 N. 19th

DM3S3-

NINEROOM MODERN HOUSE. 1J39 Slini
man avenue , (3D , 10-room modern house , llur-
tlctte

-
, rear Sherman avenue , S23. llyron Keei

Co. , 213 South ltth street. D M79S-M1S

VERY DESIRA1ILE HOUSES VACANT MAY
Jst. J. H. Sherwcod , 23 N. Y. Life. 'Phono S5-

SD3T7 1S-

7ROO.M FLAT. RANGE AND ALL MODERN
comenleces , 01 8. IGth stieet. Clmrles W.

_Hnller , 511 Paxlon block. D--M2SO-M27 *

MIOOM COTTAQE MODERN ; UBAUTlVui
lawn and shade. 2121 Miami. D M4C6

NICE MODERN PLATS , . J. W-

DilSSiiulre , 243 Ilee.
FOR RENT , UESIRAI1LE HOUSES.
9 rooms. 211 S 2th st . $30-

I rooms , 1205 fuming st , } 23-

I rooms , Wti N 27th . JZI50.
5 rooms , 4907 C'.ss ft , 110-
.t

.
rooms , 4327 Daveniiurt st. . J10.

6 rooms , S4W Jarluon st . JS.-

C
.

rooms 3513 Pratt t. , 7.
See I'ldellty Trust Co. , 1T03 Pitman , gt. D--K1
LARGE LIST. F. D. WEAD. 1 TH & DOUGLAS

D-547 JJ
FOR RENT. PINE NEW 10-ROOM HOUSE. 52

No. 2Cth st. II. T. Clarke , Z1J Hoard of Trade-
D K3

RENTAL AQENCY , 310 NO. 1GTII ST.
D-7J7

FOR RENT. FLATS AT NORTHEAST CORner of llth nnd Howard sis. ; newly papere-
.and. painted : J15 00 a month. Inquire room
314. First National Hank Rids. D 72S

FOR RENT. AT RELLVUE. NEAR R. R
dewt.| a fine ID-room house , line grounds
ntmndant fruit , nlmi 4-room cotlaice. Henry T-

lnrke<-
, No. ! 19 , Hoard of Trade , Omaha , o

W. II Del * , D 73 i

A PLAT , S ROOMS , WITH HATH AND GAS
complete , suitable for housekeeping. 31

South Mlh street. D M741

FOR RENT. Fl'RN'ISHED HOPSE 7 ROOMS
and all comenlenrcs ; June 1 to October 1 , ref-
erences required. SH South 2-Uh , D-MSiS 11 *

NEARLY NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE WITI
bath , reduced to J1350. 3035 Cullfornlu .

st.D
S2rt

VERY DESIRAHLE PURNISH"ED HOt'SE
clone In. J. H Sherwood , 421 N. Y. Life.D

S3-

1SROOM FLAT POR RENT 1MJ CASS STREET
opposite Jefferson squat e. 1) MS23 14 *

Fl'iiNlSHED HOUSE FOR RENT , 6lioOM-
modern. . j:3.i per month , for summer W
South 21st street. U-MSl ) IS *

CO1 OE. 37 N. JSTH ST. , 1NQUIRP-
St2< South DkGO19-

SROOM

B-llOOM HOt'HE , JI3 W PER MONTH Us"
quire 2C16 Capitol avenue 1 > MSGI 19 *

KKNT MijiaHED
MODERN ROOM , WITH HOARD 240 CASS

E M > 68-M *__ _________
NICE SOUTH FRONT ROOM WELL FUR

nlshed , private family. Call 211 ! Cats ptn-rt.
E-M231

_
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. ONE WITH AL-

cove , private family , modern. 007 S. 2Mh me
E-Mb3J IS*

_
roll RENT , NICELY FL'RNIbllED ROON-

9M S. !3lh street. E 737 13 *
_

FOR RENT. ON SOUTH NTH STRKT NEAI
the I'uiU.' furnished room In private famll )
No other tioatilersery quirt and home like
Hoard It desired. Address with reference
O 831lee. E-C37-16
_

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS POR RENT
Cull at 2107 Douglas. B M79J 1

_
LARGE FRONT ROOM. WITH HATH , NICEIA

furnished , US South 19th. E-MS37 16 *

FOR RENT7s OR 3 ROOMsTT'l'RNISHED Ol-
unfurnl hcd , In that line residence. Nortl
west corner 19th and Leavenvvorlh sts.

K.M833 II *_
_

FURNISHED OR t'NFPRNlSHED ROOMS
modem conveniences , firms reasonable 30 ;

BoUth Twentfourth street B M839 14 *_
FU.HNISHtiD KOOM * AND BOA1U
HOARD AND ROOM , 14 M WEEK. 1S23 CASS
____

_
F-M7M it *

CAN Ft RNISH GENTLEMAN AND LADY O
two gentlemen nice room , rood board , prlvai-
family. . 7.11 ! Cau alive I._F-MGtt ) II *

ROOMS WITH HOARD , UTOPIA. 1711 DAVE-
NF7WUport St. *

COOL FRONT ROOMS. HILLSIDE. ItTH AND
F M47I II *

_
"

TO RKNT ELKOANT FURNISHED ROOi
__wlth board l ll Furnam it. _ F MHO 14 *

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR TWO , PN BflTt
14000 per month JIM Douglas F MSU >

TOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
:OR RENT , TUB 4-STORY URICK DUILDI-
ntf.

-
. I1C Parnam street Tills building hm a-

tro pruof cement basement , complete > t m
heating llxlure * , water on oil floors , gas. ete.
Apply at the office of Tha Ilee. I S19

WANTED TO RENT..-

1ST

.

. HOUSES POR RENT WITH ( I. O. WAL-
lace , 312 Ilrown Ilk. Have calls for cottages-

.K777
.

1ST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH F. D. WKAD.-
K

.
SIS J !

STORAGE.T-

ORAGE.

.

. PRANK EWERS , 1211 HARNEY-
.M376

.

1KST STORAGE IH'ILDINCJ IN OMAHA. U. S.-

gov.
.

. bonded warehouse , household goods stored ;
Innest rates 1913-1013 Lenvenvrorth M 377-

ITOVES STORED DURING SUMMER TIM *
500. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.-

M
.

37-

3ACIPIC STORAGE * WAREHOUSE CO. . 6TH
& Jones sts. General storage and foraardltii ; .

M574-

W ANTED TO BUTT

VANTED , A STOCK OF GOODS WORTH 14,00-
0to S6000. Address M 19 , Omaha lice.

NMS43-

WE WILL DUY CHEAP HOMES AND RESI-
dence

-
lota anywhere In the city Must be bar ¬

gains. Reed & Sclby , Hoard of Trade building.-
N

.
16-

2OF CLOTHING , GENTS' FURNISHl-
njrs

-
, hats and shoes. 8. Amsteln , 1303 DniiglM-

street. . N-M70S JS-

VANTED TO RUY A GOOD SECOND HAND
phaeton , inuit be cheap , for cash ''Vniily 905-

So. . 2Jth avo. N-8'7-15 *

FOR 8AT.E'-

OR SALE , ON ACCOUNT OP REVOMAL TO
New York will sell all the furniture , carpets ,

etc. of a 10-room house , cheap Call at 551-
B. . Zd'h ave. OM621-

'OR SALE. FURNITURE OF 21-ROOM HOTEL
nnd reMnumnt fixture *, , all well located , doing
good buslnes4. Canadian oltlce , 1D22 Douglix-

OM678 12 *

FOR SALEHORSES , WAGONS.ETOI-
ORSE , PHAETON AND HARNESS POR
sale cheap. Address P. O. box C7 , station II-

.P
.

MS55 15 *

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS
1OO AND CHICKEN PENCE WIRE. HirrTP.R
and cheaper than wood. J. J , Ixddy , 403 S. 14th-

.QMCS1
.

MaylS-

WEGMAN PIANOS. RRIDGEPORT ORGANS-
.Woodbrldge

.

Rros. , 117 8. 17th. Q 379

HARDWOOD COMUINATION HOO AND
chicken fence. Cliaj R. Lee , 9th and Douglas

Q-380
THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES , NEU. .

has 400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q SI 17-

1FIRSTCLASS OAK HAR OUTFIT ; ORIOIN-
nlly

-
cost (1,000 00 ; cheap ; must sell Address

O 29. Dee Q-M6JI-H
FOR SALE-A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.Hrandels
.

, Iloston Store. Q 69-

4THOROrOIIHRED LIGHT RRAHMAS AND
lll.ick I ingshan eggs , Jl.M per 15 , or !6 00 per
100 ; cockerels , > 2 00 each. Address F. E Hart ,

Center and 53d street , city. Q M713 13 *

POR SALE , SECOND HAND HILLIARD
table In good condition. Inquire room 314 ,

Flrit National Hank Hldg. Q 723 23-

OR SALE A NATIONAL CASH REGISTER ,

:12VOO machine. 30 keis , detail adder , walnut
case , has been used 1 jear. will Belt for ISO 00-

Adilre communication , Mueller K Schuster ,

Nub. CIO , Neb. Q-M80I-13

'OR SALE , AN WRIGHT SOHMER PIANO
Address P 3 , Ilee olllce. Q M83.1 15 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , UE-

llnble
-

business medium. 8th jenr at 119 N. ICth-
.83S1

.

MME CLAYTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND CARD
render Reads cards like an open book. Tells
your mission on entering. 23 N. llth-

S 11507 1C *

ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY ; THE OREAT-
r t dead trance medium of the present ngc ;
tells your life from the cradle to the giave.
makes marriage no failure ; photo of wife or
husband sent through mall , with life chart.
1 00. Send age nnd lock of hair ; all letters
for Information containing 4 cents In stamps
promptly answered Electric nnd inissagc
baths a spec lolly for health Mrs. Dr. A-

.Lton.
.

. 412 N. llth street , Omaha , Neb-
S MS52 II *

MRS. FRANCIS KEENE. CLAIRVOYANT AND
lnde | ? ndent slide writer , gives advice r i all
matters of Importance , such 81 business , love
affairs , marriage , divorces , lawsuits , etc . lo-

cates
¬

lost or stolen goods , reunites the sepa-
rated

¬

, brings speedy marriages , removes stum-
bling

¬

blocks nnd bad luck of all kinds 182-
3Fnrnam street. S MSJ3 IS *

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.-

MAD.VJit

.

SMITH. 02 S 13TIL 2D FLOOR. ROOM
3 ; magnetic, vapor, alcohol , steam , aulphurlne-

nd sea baths. T 782-18 *

MASSAGE , MADAME UERNARD , Hit DODGE
T MOIl 20 *

MOST COMODIOPS RATH PARLORS IN-
city. . Mine Howell , 313 & 320 H. l..th. thoroughly
practical clropodtst and manicurist nttpnd.int.-

T
.

M813 JI1 *

MADAME LA RUE , 1617 HOWARD ST '
T-8G3-J12 *

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH 11ATII9. ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-119 lieu bid *.
133.

SIX IIATHS J5. M51E. POST. 319'', S. 15TII
73-

0PERSONAL. .

THE HELLE EPPERLY CORSET , M.VDE TO
order from measure. 1903 Parnam street

U3S3-
VIAVI CO. , 346 I1EB HLDO , HEALTH ROOK

free , homo treatment , lady attendant. U 331

MISS MINNICK'S DRESSMA1CIKO PARLORS
211' ) Famam at. Prices reasonable.U 781 MIS *

B HAAS. FLORIST , PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.-
Hanquct.

.
. hall , lesklence and grave decorations

1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 770. UM90-

JFAPER CONTAININO REAL PHOTOS OF
ladles wlthlng to wed mailed for stamp. Hex

IMS , Denver , Colo. M174 U2. , *

HATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST. S19V5 S. 13TI-
IU731

PRIVATE HOME POR INDIES DI'RINO
confinement : tables adopted or otherwise pie

for 1123 CnldweU street , Omaha , Neb.-
V

.
MSCfl JIZ *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . J18 N. Y. LIFE

loans at low rates for choice security In Na-
braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

W 331

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk

W3S31-

MPROV1U > CITY LOANS AT LOWEST RATES
H. It. Harder & Co. , ground floor, Ilee bldg-

.W421
.

Mi)
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATEat 6 per cent. W. U. Melkle. 1st Nat. Uk. bide

W 333

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproperty. Fidelity Trust company. 1703 Farnam_ W-3S9
INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST.

Naw York , offer any part IOO.OOJ eastern lii-
vestora' names , who have money to Invtft
Just complied. Write for particular.-

WMH1
.

Mib'
AGENCY U. S. MORTGAGE CO SUHM1T

loans to Puaey & Tnomai. Council lllurr.i otnce-

l' 's-
CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. CIS N. Y LIFE.-

WjT353
.

-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES. THE
O. F Davla Co . 1515 Farnam st. W S8C

LOANS ON FMPROVED & UNrMpROVED irTp-
roperty. . W. l-'nrnam Smith & Co. , 1330 Fammm.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD F.'RNIture , pianos , horses , wagons , or any kind o

chattel security at lowest possible rates , whichyou can pay bark at any time or In an-
amount. . FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.
Room 4. Wlthnell block. X 373

MONEY TO I.OAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
homes , wagona. Ho. , at lovvrst rates In city
no removal of goodi. strictly confidential , joicon pay tha loan off at any time or In an
amount.OMAHA.

. MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
SOO So. Kth St-

.X370
.

J , U. HADDOCK. ROOM , RAMGK ULOCK-
.XJ7

.
!

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE ANDplane *. Fr d Terry. < lUmca blk. X-SU

BUSINESS CHANCES.-
TO

.

SELL : OHOCBUY STOCK. GOOD LOCA
tlaa. chiap , lUlurei and atack complete
butcher ah n a'tarhel A Mre < a , H E. IJurnam , 617 N Y Llfi Uldg , Oiruha Neb.-

Y
.

M821 MM *

I MfST H WE MONEY WITHIN 15 DAYS
nlll s II JilOXOO nrst mr rtcages , covering darm Nebraaka land , taxra paid , for KW In-

eailcatP Address O 47 , Die. Y-M71S 1C *

cE-

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TIMEHUSBAND YOUR

STRENGTH 81 INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE 0Y USING

BE5T PUREST AND M05T ECONOMICAL-

THE NiFAIRBANK

BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

iVANTCD AN INrOUrOKATKD COMPANY
of Rood KtanilliiB encased In the wholesale
buslnuxs , denlrliiK to Increase Its capital , offers
for Rale 12,000 to (5,000 north of Block i a > ltiK-
n Koud marKln of profit A Rood Investment
Prefer Belllnc to n. younff mm competent to
nil a position and who desires to asnoclatn
himself permanently with an mtnbllKhi'd nnd
safe business Keamnable salary , flood refer-
ences

¬

leijulrcil as to IntegiUy , etc Address
O 6S. Ilee. Y MSIS-H

FOB EXCHANGE.
WILL TRADK DIAMONDS OH JBWKUIY

for a Rood second-hand bicycle. Call nt 1303
Douglas direct. 52-M752 1T

Hid TIIADH. WANTED IlOLLKIt TOP DUSK.
Address O , M. I3ee. 7.72S 1-

3WANTII > . nvricLB rou GOOD nousu , 623
First National bank Z 71S1.T-

TO EXCHANOi : ,
"

UCALi ESTATiFAND CASH
to the amount of JO.OOO or $8,000 for dry goods
or general merchandise : no tmdlng stocks. O ,
CO. Ilee. H-M79S 1

roil KXOHANOE , SET LEATHER COVERED
Encyclopedia for > ounjr and sound borne In-
quire

¬

27JI I-oppleton ave. Z SSS-1S *

A SET OP ENCYCLOPEDIA , 2 VOLS . TOIt
trade for a good horse. Call 1703 So. Olh
after C p. in. Z 862-15 *

FOB SALE M.fcAli ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. TUB DYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
153

IMPROVED OARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
nt nricM that will surprise you. If taken
within 2 weeks. J. H. Sherwood. 423 N. Y. Life.

REM724I-

JAROAINS , HOUSES. LOTS AND TARMS ;

said or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-
.RK156

.

EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY ,

farms , merchandise. Garvln Ilros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.m374
.

3 , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertles

-
and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp P o-

RE 375

SNAPS , 6 TO 0 MILES FROM OMAHA 1VJ3.t-
o.

.

. SO or 120 acres. Improved , 30.00 per acre :
200 acres , 33.00 per acre , 2M acres , 10.00 per
acre ; 8 10-acre tracts , ITS 0} to 100.00 per ncre.
Must be told. 9 0 N. Y. L. bids. RE M25I

FOR SALE LOT II , IILK 1. RAKER PLACE
This lot Is 60x123. nouth front , near c.ir , will
sell cheap on easy monthly payments to right
party. AlTO lot 2. In Hucke > c IMncc. nnd lot
.blU

.

6. I'oppleton Park. Take a look at th"
IoU nnd If they suit you call and I will mal.c
price and termu to suit. Oeo-B. Tzschuck , Ilco-
oinco Omaha. RE 611-

FARM. LANDS. C. 1" . HARRISON N. Y. L

roil SALE OR TRADE , A GOOD FARM CON-
"talnlne 400 acres In east central Nebraska
good soil , good Imprmements. plenty of rnm-
nnd Rood laigc crop doing well ; good rell.ibU
tenant In charge ; will take In exchange a goon
stock of fiesh and merchantable groceries , pan
money and perhaps some time on n part ; this
Is n good chance , and with the present pros-
pects

¬

will soon be taken up. For fuithcr
particulars address P. O. box 72. Columbus ,

RE M716 W *

7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. 562 N. 40TH
only 370000. grcut bargain. Address O 6-

7RE M79 )

NEW B-ROOM COTTAOE. LARGE LOT. ONL(-
1'JOO.W , Clark and N. 2l t ; snap. Address !
1 , Ilee. HL Mm

FOR SALE-3-ACRE TRACTS NEAR SOUTH
Omaha , 1M.OO pir acre.
12 ncrcs on proposed boulevard , southwest
( JOO 00 per acre.
1C acres northwest on Military nnd pived
street and near electric cai line , 2JO.OO per

Iol24. block 1. Potter's add. , West Onnha
(75000-
Ikl ) ft. on 25th St. , north of rarnam. (6700 per
front foot.
Lot with four-room house on Martha , near
Mtli st , (30) DO.

Lot with (he-room house near Mth and Llnd-
sey . (SO ) 00-

.Ixit
.

with flxe-ioom house , 3oth and Tlurt sts
(1 200 00-

.Vacant
.

lots and houses and lots In all pirts-
of Omaha and acre propertj at prices muih
below real
Potter & GeorK" company , for. 16th and I ar-
num.

-

. ItE MSlj19-

WE HAVEN'T TIME TO GIVE YOU A LIST
as we close nt 1 p. m. Saturday , but look at
the 4 < feet just east of palace barn , 17th and
Davenport ; make us an offer.
Have a nlco building lot for 1100.0) . nnd can

sell you an 8-room housa to put on It for 1230 C-
OIf you want to trade come In and uee us ; look

at our window ; remember wo never offer anj-
thine

-
but wn"-' " ,,

.
, co. . , Norlh , .

RE MSU 15-

KOIl SALE. 9-UOOM HOUSE. RATH , HOT
and cold water , cistern , tillered , } 20 ) cash , bal
monthly 6 P r cent Int. Price 1.50'). Lnt 0) ft
Ames Real Estate , 1617 Parnnm RE S.jS16 *

7 ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. J52 N 40TH
only ; great bargain. RE Mi )

NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE. LARGE LOT. ONLY
( l.KOO 00 , Clark and N. 21 t , enap. RE Mi9t-

M. . O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TII. 2)3)

VICTOR IJICYCLES , THE PINEST OK ALL
blcvcles. Omohtt lilcYcle Co , 823 N. 10th street

STERLING , BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-

Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard * -

SEE THE VIS1I1LE HALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barr.am & Uro. . ISO N. 15th-

REMINGTON AND EAQLK. CROSS QUN CO. .
110 S 15th street.-

A.

.

. L. DEANE A. CO. . WHOLESALE AND RE-
tall bicycles. 1116 Farrmm street ; blcjcles nuld-

on easy pa > menU. S

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2410 CUMINQ-
Col

MANTELS , aitAT S AND TILES.
WOOD MANTELS , QHATES , TILES I'OH Finn

places , vestibules and large floors , write for
catalougue. Milton Hoger - & Sons , Omah-

a.DKfc.S8MAXING. .

MHS. C. A. LUCAS HAS HETUHNED AND
opened parlors at 1603 Douglas street , where she
will be pleased to see her fo-mer friends.-

DRES3

.

MAKING IN FAMILIES. 4316 - -
fillov 'M.i *

TJNDERTAKEBSAND EMB ALMEK8I-

I.

,

. K. BUIUCET FUNEHAL DIRECTOU AND
embalm'r , 1618 Chicago at. , telephone 90. 473

SWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMINO , TEL. 1 )
409-

M O MAUL , UNDERTAKEft AND UilllALM-
er.. 1117 Farnam at. , telephone 23s. 419-

C.. W. I1AKEU , UNlJUHTAKEn , C13 S. ItTH BT-

HOTELS. .

HOTEL .DAUKER. 1JT1I AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at Jl.M per day.-
CO

.

rooms nt ii.Ou per day
Special ratea to commercial travelers. Roam

nd board by cek or montlu Frank Hlldllch ,
manager. 403

AETNA HOUSE lEl'HOI'EAN ) . N. W. COIt.-
13th

.
aoj Dodce , Ilooms by day or vve k.

40-

3LOST. .

LOST , A LADIES' POCKETI1OOIC CONTAIN-
Ins amall amount of money. Milting car la.
etc Kinder pirate leava at lice ofticc and re-
c

-
lv < reward , Ixut W4-13 *

DENTISTS.D-

U.
.

. PAUL , DENTIST , 2020 OUIIT ST. 411

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.B-

HAIIES

.

IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7 , S per cent when 3 , 2. 3 yeirs old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam at Nattlnser , Sec.-

4U
.

_
HOW TO GET A HOME Oil SKCUUl ! GOOD

Interest on divines Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.A
.

s'n. 1704 Itee bldsr. C. W. Nattlnger. Se-

c.cUTL

.

D. T. MOUNT HAS IIEMOV.CD HIS COAL
onicc to 209 S. 16th > t , Drown block. 400

THE 1JEST IS THE CHEATESl NO SMOKE
No soot. 2.0W pounds of the 'lestS" > omlni {

coal. 150. delivered. Just thine of It ! You
have to pay that for dirty , smoky coal If
you are Interested In tha fuel question use
Sheridan con ) . 1003 Farnam street. M4-

01PASTUKAGE. .

WE HAVE 1M AGUES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-

for hones , board fenec. spring water ;
Br.rton & Plirtpn. Gllmore , Neb. , or A. W
Phelps & Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldn Tel. VT-

A.478July
.

1 *

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MOnniLU PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign painting , brick , plnsterlns. off. 11 1

Darker blk . tel. 733 ; shop 2J11 Izard , tel 40S.
40-

5ELECTRltJAL SUPPLIES"
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

ors for electric llslit and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction Western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co 131 j Howard at. 401

SHORTHAND AJJJU TYPE WRITING
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL FOR SHORT HAND , N.-

Y
.

Life , Omaha. Ask "for circular. 4IC

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVEREDT 719 N. 18

CARPET .CLEANING
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET CLEANING WKS.-

71S720
.

S. llth St. T H. 655 Service guaranteed.-
U.

.

. S. O. Kuhn , Mgr ; Pat Wnrd. foreman
123 M2-

3PAWNBROKERS. .

II , MAROWIT55 LOANS MONET. 418 N. 10 ST
* 415

MUSIC , ART ATSTpLANGUAGES. .

GEOrfGD P. GELLirNIIECK , HAN'JO AN
guitar teacher. 1911 Ca > street. MIOO

. LIGHT HAY MARE. WHITI1 STAR
In forehead , tw white hind feet , halter anc
limit rope , 330S Pnclllc Found Sbl-13 *

D2NTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL StRGERY. FREE

Infirmary , dentistry nt cost. 16th & . Cap. me
40-

7tlarr Syphilis permanently cured In 15 to
35 darn. You can bo treated at home fet
the came prlco under same KUiimiity. liyou prefer to como hero wo win contract
to pay rallrond faro and hotel bills , and nochsrge.lf wo fall to euro. If you have taken mer-cury -

, inilldo iiotash , nna etlll have achca and
rains. Mucous I'lltches In mouthhoroThroat ,
Plmpleg , Copper Colored Spots , Ulrcrn onany part of the body , fiilllnpr-
out. . It 19 thla Syphllltlo IILOOU POISON thai
vreKiiarautootocuro. Wo nollclttljoiimst obstl-
nnto

-
esses and clialloiico the ivoritl for acase CTornnnntcurn. 'ihli Ul ea o has always

balllod tl.n skill of tliotnost eminent physi-
cians.

¬
. 8.100000 capital behind our uncondl *

tional tmnranty. Ahaoluto proofn sent pealed on-
nppllcntlon. . Address COOK IJKMUDY CO. ,
307 Musoatn Tetunic , tUUUAUU. 1WU-

'I1H' I ? T-I ATP Thin , hnrdli.ilri f.tdcd ai.d
A-1A J 11.iV 1. IX. premature hair , crown ,

frontal pnrt. temple and spot baldness , white
scaly scalp tetter , excessive dandruff nnd all
conditions of the hair and Hcatp successfully
tmit"il by the Curapjthlc Institute of Heallh
and Ileauty. Special rates this month I idy
In attendance , Olllcu 1711 California Mrcet-
.llook

.

free-

.Lawyers

.

and solicitors. SUES & CO. Bee

Euildius. OMAUA. Neb. Ailvlcn 1HIEB.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves mUULI.N'OTON u MO. HIVIHI ( Arrives
Omalial Union Uepot. liUh & . Muton L u.tjnulia

10 15am Utnvar Kxpreai 8 : < 0aml3Spmlk.! llllla. Mont. & Pueet Snd. Ux. 4ljpm;
4,3Jum Denver Kxpr aa. . . , . . 410pm
G : < 5pm. Nebraska Local ( excepr Sunday ) . 7:4Spm-
8:10am.

:
. Lincoln Local (except Sunclaj > . . ll25j.in

2:4Jpm.: Kant Mall ( for Lincoln ) Dally . . .
Leaves ( CHICAGO. I3UULINO1UN & Q.IArfTrM
Omaha ] Union Depot. 10th a Maajq ata. [ Oiiialiq

"
4.45pm Ch.caHo Vestibule 9Wam-
t

:
t ::00um Chicago Express 4lSpm-
7:50pm..Chicago: and St , Louis Kxpreas. . H.U'him-

1'acinc Junction Local & : JOpm
Fast Mall

ST l'AUL.Arrives-
OmahalUnlan

|
Depot , loth & Mnsun8tuOm.iha| _

( ,00pm r , .Chicago J.irnlted..n . . . . 9:30am-
II

:

10am . Chlcufc-o KiB.r N * (ex Sun ) . . .

Leaves ICHICAliO & SuUTmVUrfrN | Arrlvcs-
OmahttlUnion Depot , yin Mason iita. | Omaha

IlTcBam"Eastern > Kxpre. a G:3"pm:

400pm Vaillbulpd'-aiLlmlted 9 40am-
Sioam . . . . .Mi) . VaUeyi Local 10.3Ji m-

Mipm Omaha CUlca o Special Jl5pin!

Leaves I CHICAGO. llTL * PACIFIC. lArrlvcs-
OrnahalUnloa Depot , ltj} ) jlaaon tjla. | Omaha

ll:00am..Atlantic Exproi Jex. bunday ) . , . 6a5pm-
tJSpm

;
NlghtjMJjifarcss 9ISam:

4:3ipm..Chicago Vealiyffled Limited. . . . l35pm-

6:00pm..Oklahoma
WE

: & 'teio * V.ex San ) . .10:33a-
ml40pm

:

! . .Coloradll" Limited 4uOpin;

Leaves I " C. , ST. iLpiT. .1 O. lArrlveT-
Omahttl Depot. 15th and iVeba'er Sis. | Omaha

: li U7i.Nel raika I'ltyicpEvr' ( dally ) . . > . .15pr-
n4:80pm..8loux: City ErprWa ( ex Sun ) . . . .HU.im-
6.10pm

:
.St _ _ rafr 'jUmlteu ll:35am:

Leaves I F 13 & MO V ALL E Y. lArrlvas-
Omalial Depot. 15th ettf W tSer! Hta. | Omaha
2.10pm . 1'nnt MatiTAfu'Expiefa. . . . 4:55pm:

1. 10pm ( ex. Sal ) wyol Kt , (ex. Mon ) . 4:53pm:
9 05am Norfolk nxprv ex. tiunday ) 10 3 Jam
6.10pm.8t. Paul i : prii3. ,10:3Sam-

K.

:

. C. , HT , J. ft C. I ) lAmtes
Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Mason Sts I Omaha
9Wam.: . .Kansas City < Day Expres3. . S:30pm-
8.11pm.1C.

:
. C. Night Exwlu U P. Truna. C.Wam

Leaves ) MISSOURI PACIFIC. "lArrliiTT"-
Omalial Depot. Uth and Weba-er Sts. | Omaha

. . . St. Louls Expresa. . 77. . . . 6 ; ) am
St I ouls Express . . . C-ospm

Nebraska Ixjcnl ( t-x Sun ) . .9 00am-

Leavea j SIOU'X CITY & L'ACIFIC. IArrl e
Om lm_| Depot , ISth-

10pm
ana Webs'er Btn. 1 Omaha

"
. T.Bt. I'aul "Limited" ._ . . lO.J.'am

"Leave * I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. | Arrlve
nahaUnlon| Deiiot , 10th & Maun Hla. | Omaha
iam , .8loux Cltr Ia > arnKer. . ,10Vpm:

81. Paul. Limited. . . . .H3inm-

LTiiTeiT
;

UNION "PACIFIC fXrfivS"h-
alL'jUcn Depot , 10th & ilaion Bts.J Omaha

. . . . .T.Ktaincy" "

ExpresJ 7. , . . . 3 : rri
. ,.Overland Flyer . Grvprn-

Z:00pm: Ueat'ct? * Strnmth'ir Kx. (ex Sun ) 3 ipm-
7:30pni. I'acino Kipresa. . . . . 10

_ t lipm. - . . lull Mall . . . .

WAUSH HAILWAY |Arrfv-
n Depot. lUtU & Uaton SU. | Omuba

JEDGAR OWENS RILLED ''EM

After Other Elks Had Paralyzed tha Audi-

ence

¬

Ho Gave the Coup do Qraca.

FAERIE QUZCNE WHO WEIGHS A TCN-

I'cnttiro of n Itoiiollt .Minstrel Performance
lh.it Jiimincil Pull of ( lootl

Tiling * from Alpha to Unmhii-
I'roin Sodit to Illicit-

."What

.

was the first great electric dis-
covery

¬

In history ? " said the tumbo end of
the Elks minstrels last night during the
unravelllug of the. first part.

The Interlocutor cogitated. It Is a ten-
dency

¬

that Interlocutors usually display
when questioned by an end man. Then , hes-

itatingly
¬

, "When Franklin drew electricity
through his kite. "

"Not at all , " severely on the part of the
Interrogator. "When Noah made the. ark
light on Mount Ararat. "

Ulff ! Dang ! A crash of tambourines fol-

low
¬

oil the answer , the bones rasped out a
wild diapason , and the llrst part of the intn-
strel show for which tha Klks have been
preparing for months was In full swing.-

A
.

prettier stage setting , from a minstrel
standpoint , has not been seen In this city.-

Tlioro
.

was no attempt to dazzle- the eye
plush curtains , Shakespearean coa-

tumes and the usual paraphernalia that sur-
rounds

¬

the black face entertainment of these
closing century days , but fifty well known
men In charred cork sat In half circles
about the stage , while touching the sky
borders with his branching antlers , stood a
magnificent specimen of the ccrvns nlccs.
from which the Uenovolent Protective Order
of Elks takes Its name There were palms
nnd ferns In confusion , there were elk heads
projecting from the upper bo'ces , draped
with red. white and blue ribbons , and as
slating In front was one of the largest au-
diences.

¬

seen at Uoyd's this season. The
fates were propitious and the performance
was , if anything , superior to the entertain-
ment

¬

given by the Omaha lodge of nilcs last
year.

About last night's performance there was
all the essentials of positive newness , even
the New Woman coming In for a lion's share
of the hits made from both ends , and even
the middle , aa the skein was unwound by the
comedians who held down the chairs on
cither side.

One thing was most remarked , there was
less crudity In the work of the amateur ac-
tors

¬

and a more conscientious devotion to
the factors which go largely to make up the
perfected minstrel show. There were local
gags In endless numbers , some of them
rousing the house to wild enthusiasm , as a
well known name was mentioned In con-
nection

¬

with Bomo act which has been the
subject of ventilation through the press.
The Joys of the state fair were pictured In
realistic colors. Lincoln came In for many
a happy hit , one of the comedians remark-
ing

¬

that a friend of his had made $1,800 In
the Capital City In one day last week. When
asked how , he remarked by selling "To-
rent" and "For sale" placards.

Hut this Is anticipation.
GOT THEIU MONEY'S WORTH.

The saturnalia of fun began with an open-
ing

¬

chorus , "Omaha , Our Omaha ," to the
tune of "Maryland , My Maryland. " Then
followed the Elks quartet , A. J. VanKuran ,

E. D. Treat. W. S. McCuno and Jo F. Har-
ton , In "The Whlpporwlll , " a beautiful
composition by Theodore West man. Charles
S. Potter , the elongated express agent who
looked llko the Chinese giant , Chang , In
contrast with Kid Driggs , gave two or three
verses of a song called "The State Fair , " re
fleeting the triumph Omaha had over Lin-
coln

¬

, Incidentally speaking of the fast horses
In the following vein :

All the fast horses will then be there ,
Clint Urlggs nnd Will I'nxton will race at

the fair ;
They will trot out their fastest nags-
.They'll

.
tear the record to tatters nnd rags

We'll welcome the state to the coming fair
With a few honeyed words by our worth >

mayor.
The fair will close with n record bright ,
Good for Omaha , "She's all right. "

"My First Dance" was launched by A. J-

VanKurau , words and music by Lester
Dodlno and E. H. Packard , the song receiv-
ing quite an ovation.

George W. Shields showed himself c

comedian of decided merit In the rendltlor-
of "There Goes Hugh Murphy ," adaptec
from "There Goes Maglnnls , " and telling In
graphic manner how Murphy split up his
misfit suit of clothos. The brogue was o
a rich hue , and the Judge was compelled to
take an encore. Mr. McCune sang "Wher
the Flowing Tide Comes In" In his usual
muslclanly style.-

"My
.

Joy la an Omaha Boy ," after "Mj
Pearl Is a Uowery Girl" was a decided feature
of the entertainment , sung with pleasing1 ef-

fect by little Lillian Ensile. A feature ol
the songs was the new quartet composition
"Cervus Alses Nothing Too Good for the
Elk Hoys , " worda by No. 39s Checver Good
win , I. W Miner , music by Mr. Thomas J-

Kelly. . The solo was sung by Mr Joe Uarton
and ho sang It with line discrimination.-

H
.

II. Vandecar displayed hla versatility li-

a neat oang and dance , "That Sweet Yes
Long to Hear , " and later brought down the
first curtain on a rousing concerted numbe
with solo , "I'se Gwlne to Weep No More."

Ono of the happiest hits of the evening was
made by Thoman II. Hoddor , whose funny
racing song , "Picking the Winners , " caugh
the house. Incidentally ho told a pathctl
story of how he was a 20 to I shot man , am
then wound up broke.

Trilby was the imme of a horss and Plerr-
Garncau as well , but they both unfortunate ! }

lost by a foot. Then the base drum collide
with a painter's maul stick and the life
shrieked defiantly. Thete were other "deac
, uro" winners , but , like Pedestrian , they los
In a walk , In the inuJ , or had some otlie
misfortune befall thorn aa they rushed on-

to bo distanced when the flag fell.
The olco was short and full of ginger. Van

decar and HeWer doing a neat sketch , "Golni-
to the Drill , " the entertainment closing wit
a thrilling tragedy entitled "The Wedding o
Sarah Jane' or , The Conspirators of Park Av-
enue. . " There were crap shooters , militia
dice , footlights , scenery , all mixed up In dui
confusion , the calcium light even refusing ti
make calcium or oven lime. Incidental ti
this "Lights O1 Omaha , " melodrama , a llttli
miss of 5 or G , Carlotta Hewitt , a protege o-

Gaynorc'e , gave a pretty exhibition of wing
dancing. Then came the denouement , wltl
the appearance of J. Edgar Owens as th
fairy queen , Trilby , bearing aloft In flame
of red , green and blue fire , the ecoptro o
authority And the wrongs were righted , th
hero and heroine rewarded , while Uoundsmai
Thomas Jefferson Ormsby bore off the arcl-
conspirator. .? to the gaol. In the descent o
the falrlo queene to her regions below an ac-
cident happened to the trap and Owens wa
left sticking midway between earth and tha
portion which U below tliu stage , while semi
small boy In the gallery yelled , "Thank God
hell Is full. "

And the Elks tiaJ their time at the bat.

FINED THE ABSENT OFFICERS

Without a (Jiioruin the IloxrU of Trade
IloltU mi iMtereHtlni MocthiK.-

At
.

a regular meeting of the Hoard o

Trade , held last night , there were preaon-
Messrs. . Evans , Bedford , Clark and Lantry-
no quorum. There were absent the president
the secretary , Messrs. Euclid Martin , Da-

Farrell. . Jr. W. E. Clark. George Fltchett
Conner , N'ason. Dufrcsnc , II. T. Clark , Me-
Cague , G. M. Nattlnger , Dan Wheeler , John
A Horbach , S. L. Wiley Tind 200 others

On motion W. G. Clark was elected chair-
man pro torn. Jeff Dedford tecretary pn
tern , and Messrs , Evans and Lantry tellers.-

On
.

motion It was voted that each membe-
of the board bo assessed J25 for the bunefl-
of the State Fair association , the sum to b
payable May 30. 1S9S-

.On
.

motion the pxcaldent and secretary o
the board were fined $5 each for nonattenda-
nce. . to be accompanied with a reprimand a
the adjourned meeting. The meeting ud-

Journod until May 30 , at S p. m. , at which
time every member of the board li cxpectei-
to be prcteut to ratify the action of thl-
meeting. . _

Dynamite Exploited Ton Rnon ,

LEBANON. Ind. May 13. While blowing
Etunip * today Albert Sackett and Fran
Jones , living couth of thl * city , were blown
to atoms by the premature explosion of a
stick of dynamite.

Copjtli'htnl. IMS-

Hy
V

this time a cab was waiting In Lom-
ard

-
street and two of Plummir'g men under

ho doctor's direction' , carried Laker to It-

o? SOOIIT. were they In the court
han the two watching women threw them-

polves
-

hysterically upon Laker and It was
oug before they could be persuaded that he

was not bslng taken to Jail. The mother
shrieked aloud : "My boy1 , my boy ! Don't
ako him ! Oh , don't take him !

tilled my boy ! Look at his head ! Oh , his
head ! " and wrestled desperately with the
men. while Hewitt attempted to soothe her
and promised to allow her to go In the cab
with her son If ehe would only bo quiet.
The younger woman made no noise , but she
held one of Laker's limp hands In both hers

Hewitt and I dined together that
and he gave me a full account of the oc-

curcnces
-

which I have hero set down. Still ,
when he was finished , I was not able to see
clearly by what process of reasoning he had
arrived at the conclusions that gave him
the key to the mystery nor did I understand
the "ugony column" message , and I
said so-

"In the beginning. " Hewitt explained , "the
thing that struck me as curious was the fact
that Laker was said to have Ills own
name at Palmer's when buying his ticket
Now , the first thing the greenest and newest
criminal thinks of Is changing his name , so
that the giving of his own name scomeJ
unlikely to begin with. Still , he might
made such a mistake , as Plummer suggested ,

when he said that criminals usually made a
mistake somewhere as they do. In fact.
Still , It was the least likely mistake I could
think of , especially as he actually iTldn't
wait to be asked for his name , but blurtd
It out when It really wasn't wanted. And
It was conjoined with another curious mis-
take

¬

, or what would have been a mistake
If the thief were Laker. Why should In-
conspicuously display his wallet such a dis-
tinctive

¬

article for the clerk to see and
note ? Why , rather , had he not got rid ot-
It before showing himself Suppose It should
) e somebody Impersonating Laker' In any
case I determined not to be prejudiced by
what I had heard of Laker's betting A
man may bet without being a thief.-

"Hut
.

again , supposing it were Laker. Might
he not have given his name and displayed
his wallet and so on while buying a ticket
for France In order to draw pursuit after
himself In that direction while he made off
In another , in another name and disguised'
Each supposition was plausible. And In either
case It might happen that whoever was laying
this trail would lay It a little further. Char-
Ing

-
Cross was the next point and there I

went. . I had already had H from Plummer
that Laker had not been recognized there
Perhaps the trail had been laid In some other
manner. Something left behind with Laker's
name on It , perhaps' I at once thought of
the umbrella with the monogram and , mak-
ing

¬

a long shot , asked for It at the lost
property onice. as you know. In the um-
brella

¬

, as you know , I found that scrap of-
paper. . That , I Judged , had fallen In from

ji

"Tliey ve Killed My Hoy. "

the ham ) of the man carrying the umbrelli.
Ha hail lorn the paper In half In order to
fling It away anil one piece I.ail fallen Into
the loosely flapping umbrellla It Is u thing
that will uften happen with an omnibus
ticket , as you may have noticed. Also , It
proved that the umbrella was unrolled when
found and i oiled Immediately It was found.-
So

.
here was a piece of paper dropped by the

person wlio had brought the umbrella to-
Charing Cross nnd left It. I got the whole
advertisement , as you remember , and I
studied It. 'Yob' Is back-slang for 'boy' and
It Is often used In nicknames to denote n
young , smooth-faced thief Ounter , ths man
I suspect , as a matter of fact , Is known as
the 'Hoxton Yob. ' The message then was
addressed to some one known by such a-

nickname. . Next , 'H. n. Shop roast. ' Now ,
In thieves' slang to 'roast' a thing or person
Is to watch It or him. They call any place
a shop notably a thieves' den. So that tlili
meant that some resort perhaps the 'Hox ¬

ton How shop1 was watched. 'You 1st there
tonight' would bo clearer , perhaps , when the
rest was understood. I thought a llttlo over
the rest and It struck mo that It must b3-

a direction to same oilier house , since one
was warned of as watched Ilesldes , there
was the number 197 and 'red bl. , ' which
would be extremely likely to mean 'red
blinds , ' by way of clearly distinguishing the
house. And then the plan ot tlie thing was
plain. You have noticeil , probably , that the
map of London which accompanies the post-
odlco

-
directory Is divided (or convenience of

reference Into numbered squares ? "
"Yes. The squares are denoted by letters

along the top margins and figures down the
side So that It you consult the directory
and find a place marked as being In D5 , tor
Instance , you find vertical division D and
run your finger down It till It Intersects
horizontal division C , and there you are. "

"Precisely. I got my postofflce directory
and looked for O2. ' It was In North London
and took In parts ot Abney Park cemetery
and Cllssold park. 'Second top' was the next
sign Very well. I counted the second street
Intersecting the top ot the square , counting
In the usual way from the lett. That wai
Lordship road. Then '3d L ' From the point
where Lordship road crossed the top of the
square I ran my llngir down the road until
It came to 3d L , ' or. In other words , the
third turning on the lott. So there we were ,

unless my guesses were altogether wrong-
.'Straight

.

mon' probably meant 'straight mon ¬

iker' that ls to say the proper name , a-

thief's real name. In contradistinction to that
he may astume. I turned over the directory
till I found Hackworth road and found that
No. 107 was Inhabited by a Mr. Mention.
From the whole thing I judged this. There
was to have been a meeting at the 'II. H.
shop , ' but that was tound at the last moment
to be watched by the police for some pur-
pose.

¬

. So that another appointment was made
for the house In the suburbs. 'You 1st.
Then tonight' the person addressed was to
come first and then the others In the evening
They were to nek ( or the houaekeeepcr's
'straight moniker' Mr. Msrston. And they
were to come one at a time-

.'Wow
.

, then , what was this ? What theory
would fit It ? Suppose this were a robbery
directed from afar by the advertiser. Sup-
pose

¬

on the day of the robbery It was found
that the place fixed for division ot the spoils
were watched. Buppoie that the principal
thereupon advertised (as hat already been
agreed In case ot emergency ) In these terms ?

The principal In the actual robbery , the 'Yob'
addressed , was to go first , with the booty.
The others were to come after , one at a time.
Anyway , I determined to try No. 197 Hack-
worth road. I have told you what I found
there and how It opened my eyei. I went ,
ot course , merely on chance , to tee what I
might chince to see. Uut luck favored and I
happened on that coat brought back rolled
op , doubtless by the thlet who had used It ,
and flung carelessly Into the handiest cup ¬

board That wai this gang's mistake. "
"Well , I congratulate you , " I said. "I hope

they'll catch the rascals. "
"I rather think they will , now that they

know where to look. They can scarcely inlia

Mcrstan , anyway There has been very llttlo-
to go upon In thu case , but 1 stuck to the
thread , however slight , nnd U brought ms
through. The rest ot the case , of course ,
Is Plummer's. H was a peculiarity of my
commission that I could equally well fulfill
It by catching the man with nit the plunder-
er by proving him Innocent. Having tlono
the latter my work was nt nti end , but t
left It where Plummer will be able to finish
the Job handsomely. "

Plumiupr did. Sam Hunter , Merston anil
one accomplice were taken the first and last
were well known to the police and wore

Merston Was In the Act of PacklnK Up.

Identified by Lnker. Merston , as Hewitt luul
suspected , had kept the lion's share for him-
self

¬

so that altogether , with what was re-
covered

¬

from him and the other two , nearly
11,000 was saved for Messrs. Llddlo , Ncal &

Llddlp. Merston , when taken , was In the act
of packliiK up to take a holiday abroad and
then cash his notes , which were found , neatly
parked In separate thousands , In his port ¬
manteau. As Hewitt had predicted , his KU.I
bill was considerably less next quarter , for
the latter two months of It ho spent In gaol.-

As
.

for Laker , he was reinstated , of course ,
with an Increase of salary by way nf compen-
sation

¬

for Ills broken head. Ho had passed
a terrible twenty-six hours In the cellar , un-
fed

¬

and unheard. .Several times ho had be-
come

¬
Insensible , and n aln and again ha

had thrown himself madly against the door ,
shouting and tearing at It until ha fell bxclc
exhausted , with broken nails and bleeding
fingers. For some hours before the arrival
of his rescuers he had been sitting In a
sort of stupor , from which he was suddenly
aroused by the sound of voices and footsteps.-
He

.
was in bed for n we-k and required a

rest of a month In addition before lie could
resume his duties. Then he was quietly
lectured by Mr. Neal ns to betting , and , I
believe , dropp ° d that practice In consequence.-
I

.
am told that he Is "at the counter" now' , a

considerable promotion.
(The Uiid. )

WOMAN'S CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Clmngn In Alntlmil nf r.lcctlnjr In the lru-
turn Dnllclitful Lunch Servi-il ,

The Woman's club held a meeting yester-
day

¬

, full of business and enjoyment The
amendment to the constitution concerning the
election of new members took up most of the
time , the question being more freely dls *

cussed than any one that has ever been be-

fore
-

the club. As the law now Is new mem-
bers

¬

nro elected by the members. In tha
future they will be passed upon by a com-

mittee
¬

appointed by the club. The committee
Is to be composed of fifteen members , nom-
inated

¬

by the nominating committee anil
elected by the club. Names can 1)5 handed
In but once a month and not any after
February 1. On the 27th lust , the annual
election of ofllccrs occurs. All members are
requested to bo present. Guests arc not ad-
mitted

¬

that day , as It Is purely a business
meeting ,

Mrs. Towne made a motion that the
president be provided with a private se'cre-
tary

-
, as the duties of the president demand

too much time to get through with satis-
factorily.

¬

. Judging from the applause that
followed the motion the future president Is
cure of a secretary.

The domestic economy department of the
club became sponsor for a display and
a passed lunch by the members ot
the Manufacturers and Consumers' as-
sociation

¬

of Nebraska. The platform
was an attractive picture of canned , boxed
and sacked goods , arranged by about two
dozen members of the association , and sam-
plts

-
of several classes of goods were offered

as souvenirs of the occasion , almost every
woman present carrying away a package at
the clobo of the feast. Further attractive-
ness

¬

was lent to the platform by stands ot
roses and palms.-

Defore
.

the lunch was ssrved a paper ex-

ploiting
¬

the domestic economy department
was read by Mrs. Draper Smith and two
select readings were given by Mrs , Jesalo-
Hrdwn Cromett of Kmeraon college , Iloston-

.Trotaurer
.

llheein of the Manufacturers' as-

sociation
¬

then delivered an address. This waa
followed by the lunch , passed by thirty mem-
bers

¬

of the domestic economy department
under the superlntendcncy of the leader , Mrs.
Mary M. I'ugh.

The members of the domestic economy
department of the Lincoln Woman's club were
Invited to be present , but declined with re-

gret.
¬

.

WILL APPROVE THEM.-

Juillcliiry

.

Cnmiulttoa Hmitly to Report cm-

IlnmlK of Now Piilleo Commissioners.
According to the agreements reached by

the members of the judiciary committee oC

the city council and an understanding arrlvoU-
at between tha committee and it* majority ot
the city council there wilt be no further delay
In approving the liomla of the newly appointed
tire and police cominlualoncn : , llrown and
Deaver.-

A
.

caucus of all the republican members was
held Saturday night , when It was agreed that
the bonds should be approved on the recom-
mendation

¬

ot tha judiciary committee , and by L
yesterday a favorable report of the commlttoa , i
had been signed by every member The re'r Ti

port will bo submitted this evening.-
It

.

Is Elated by Messrs. Kennard and Jacob-
sen

-
of the committee that the reference of the

bonJs was not to hold up the appointment ,
but to conform with a rule adopted by the
council at the beginning of the year , on Mr-
.Kennard'

.
!) suggestion , requiring that all Im-

portant
¬

papers submitted to the council be re-
ferred

¬

to the proper committees.
Homo expression of opinion was called out

by the Incident regarding the power of the
city council In determining the membara ot-

thu commission. Mr. Kennard wax positive
In his opinion that the power of the council to
approve or reject the bonds of the Governor' *
appointees amounted to a confirmatory power.

Simply TOOK n llfiiilir.-
A

.
man named Mlchelxon , whose home li-

In Council I Huffs , took a header fiom a-
blcycU at Twenty-fourth nnd Clark tttrecln
yesterday mornlm ; Ills bead htriifk rmiarely-
on the pavement unit It wtiH nt llrat thought
hlH bkull WIIB fractured. A physician
called , who drclded that the Injury
amounted to nothlnt ; more s rloua than a
severe contusion. _

'I rnulilr * o' Mrs. Hlilrs.
Alice B. Billed has IWKUII an action for a-

dlvorc * from Klmcr H. BldvH, alleglnc that
lie hax failed to * ui| | ort lil family uiul lion
been guilty ot extreme ciueltv , twitting her-
on various occasion * nl out thu ; " ! times
he nnd had The plaintiff xu > x Hho WJI-
Hrefuged aid from merchants Ixc-nugo IIM-
husband warned them not to advance any¬
thing.

Children Cryfo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo-
iPitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryfo !

Rteher's Castoria.


